
Attend Funeral 
Of Capt. Jones j 

Mrs. Grace Ford and Mrs. 
Marcellas Cox attended the funer- 
al services of Captain Lester 
Jones, an outstanding member of 
the State Highway Patrol, in 

Greenville Monday. They were ac- 

companied by the Rev. H. M. 
Baker, pastor of Southport Bap- 

ttflt church. 
Captain .Tones was one of th( 

original members of the. highway 
patrol and was a group coraman 

der. His funeral was attended bj 
a large delegation from the or- 

ganization. 
Captain Jones was married t( 

the former Sadie Piver of South 

port. 
Funeral services were conduct 

ed by the Rev. J. A. Netlson. 

POTATO SLIPS 
150 BUSHEI.S PORTO RICA SLIPS 

This is good, clean seed stock and these 
slips have been recommended by agricultural 
specialists. 

ML T„ McRacken 
(On River Road) — Southport, N. G. 

Gleem Deluxe White 
Enamel gives “life" by 
beautifying the surface .. 

•wolonging the service! 
Easy-to-use Gleem spreads 

smoothly, dries quickly to a 

finish as durable and wash- 
able as fine porcelain. Non- 

yellowing Gleem comes 

white and stays white! 
Plan now to paint for 

“life” with Gleem Deluxe 
White Enamel! 
Baltimore Paint & Color Work* Baltimore 23, Md. 
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Kirby Hardware 
Shallotte, N. C. 

Photographers In 
Town On Visit 

Charlotte Photographic Soc- 
lety Had Several Mem 
bers In Southport Foi 
Week-End Excursion Tc 
Points Of Interest 

■ Seven members of the Charlotte 
Photographic Society spent Sat- 
urday and Sunday here, and de- 
spite rather cloudy weather one 

day and cold the next they were 
1 

; very much pleased and deelarec 
; I their intention of returning ir 

j the summer. 

The society has 52 members 
The organization owns its owr 

laboratory alid most of the mer 
are skilled in developing in ad- 
dition to photography. All mem- 
bers are professional men of some 
sort and have photography as 

I their hobby. As a result they pro- 
bably give more care to their 
hobby than the average profes- 
sional cameraman does. 

None of the society’s members 
making the trip here were kids. 

| Serious minded when at their 
work of making pictures, they 

I still had a great deal of fun out 

| of their trip and declared they 
! were returning in the summer. 
Their trip will probably result in 
the whole membership of the so- 

ciety coming down here some 
time. 

Louis Waller, who in everyday 
life is head of Associated Trans- 
port, Inc., in Charlotte, said: 
“From Norfolk, Va., to Savannah, 
Ga., Southport and Brunswick 
county offer more photogenic pos- 
sibilities than are to be found 
anywhere else along the coast.” 

Joe Rhyne, part of the top 
brass for the Standard Oil Com- 
pany for North and South Car- 
olina with headquarters at Char- 
lotte, was very much pleased. He 
said he wanted to bring his fam- 
ily to Brunswick this summer 
and see what he could do with 
his hobby while they were vaca- 

tioning. 
Johnny Pierce of the Akers 

Motor Lines, Inc.; Reid Waltz, 
Royal Typewriter Company; Louis 
Hover, Pittsburg Plate Glass 
Company; Walter R. Dixon, Jr., 
J. D. Miston, Inc.; and Hoyt 
Roush of Hoyt Roush Accoun- 
tants, Inc., composed the balance 
of the party. All were genuinely 
pleased at what they knew they 

TRACTOR 
I TIRES 
■# 

On any job... in any weather, 
Pennsylvania Tractor Tires 
will give you sure-footed trac- 
tion every foot of the way. Big 
and husky. they're built to 
grip and go ... bite hard and 

| deep in any kind of going. See 
us today for your Pennsylvania 
Tractor Tires. 

ANY SIZE 

ANY PLY 

BLACK’S 
SERVICE STATION 

—TIRES —WHEELS —RIMS— 

W. C. BLACK WHITEVILLE PHONE 110-1 

| got in the xvay of pictures. As a 
.matter of fact, they found sub- 
jects for their cameras so abun- 

! dant that they did not get into 
i half of the program that had 
been tentatively arranged for 
them by W. B. Keziah. 

Saturday morning was devoted 
to scenes in Southport while wait- 

ing lifholi. The afternoon saw 

them bound up the River Road to 

Orton and other points for flower 
pictures in colors and other 
scenes. The plans for Sunday were 

to shoot everything interesting 
from Fort Caswell down the 
Brunswick county beach line. The 
weather sort of interfei red. The 
fellows were up and had break- 
fast at six o’clock. The weather 
at that time convinced them that 
beach pictures were out of order. 
So they hired a boat and went to 
Bald Head island, where the 
weather was reported to be sub- 
tropical. 

They will be here again for 
those beaches, sometime when it 
will be warm enough for pretty 
girls in bathing suits to pose as 
models. They did not even get 
to Fort Caswell this time. 

I Census Prayer 

Dear Lord, I thank Thee for 

i helping me get through the week 

I without losing my mind. Lord, 
You know I was so tangled up 
with red tape I couldn't sleep. 

Thank You for closing the jaws 
of the bad dog that was suppos- 
ed to bite but let me pass. Lord 
bless all those poor souls who 
had so man\ symptoms and re- 
store them to health. Help me 
to rightly divide the truth when 
the old mar. and the old lady 
can t agree on how many hogs 
he sold and what he got for them. 
I thank Thee I didn't break my 
legs or catcli my death of cold 
when I climbed over the mud 
banks in front of the houses 
where the road is graded. I thank 
Thee, Lord, for blessing the peo- 
ple with so many eggs and chick- 
ens but please, Lord, help them 
to remember how many they sold 
last year. Thank Thee for every 
leaders to overlook it if we’re 
cranky. Lord, I thank Thee Tor 
all those good people who hurried 
to open their doors that I might 
be sheltered from the cold wind. 
Last but not least, I thank Thee 
that he census is only once in 
10 ye^rs and, Lord, if you’ll help 
me|ffs time I promise I’ll never 
do Tt again. -Mrs. E. V. Fites in 
Raleigh News and Observer. 

'Play Slated For 
Wednesday Night 

Waccamaw High School at Ash 
will present 'Gone With the Girls," 
a three-act comedy, on Wednesday 
evening, April 19, at 8 o’clock. The 
performance will be given in the 
school auditorium at Ash. 

The cast includes 
> Mary Joyce 

Purvis, Patricia Jenrette, Avis Ev- 
ans. Lula Mae Smith, Lacy Tripp, 
Dudley King, and Betty Joyce 
King. 

TRIPLE LEADER 
Steve Van Buren of Philadephia! 

led the National Football League 
in 1949 in yards gained (1,146), | 
attempts (263) and touchdowns 

(11). 

WRASTLIV JOCK 
Apprentice rider Palmer Dom- 

enico, under contract to the John 
A. Kinnard stable, holds the 

paperweight wrestling champion- 
ship of Chicago. 

CLEAN SWEEP 
Doug Dodson is the only rider 

j to sweep Hialeah’s three big 
j stakes—-the McLennan, Widener 

j and Flamingo—in one season; he 
1 did it in 1948. 

— 

j 50 YEARS OLD 

Chandler Egan, who won the 
1904 amateur golf title at the 

, age of 20, was selected for the 

Walker Clip team 00 years later. 

II I .' 

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF 

I am a candidate for the Republican nomination for 
Sheriff of Brunswick county. It has been my pleasure 
to serve as a deputy sheriff in our law enforcement or- 

ganization, and I believe that I have gained valuable ex- 

perience which will make it possible for me to. render 
good service to my fellow citizens as Sheriff of Bruns- 
wick county. 

H. L. (Sinker) WILLETTS 

WOULDN’T YOU LIKE TO KNOW 

WHICH COLA IS OF PROVEN HIGHEST QUALITY? 

Now you needn’t take anyone’s word for cola quality! Now you can 

know the facts—as scientifically reported for you by America’s leading 
research laboratory! JUST RECENTLY EVERY NATIONALLY ADVER- 
TISED COLA ON THE MARKET WAS TESTED BY THIS UNBIASED, 
REPUTABLE AUTHORITY. SO IMPORTANT TO YOU IS THEIR 
LETTER REPORTING THEIR OFFICIAL FINDINGS THAT WE REPRO- 
DUCE IT IN FULL BELOW: 
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WOULDN’T YOU LIKE TO KNOW 

WHICH COLA GIVES YOU GREATEST VALUE? 

There’s no secret about this! For years Pepsi has been known to 

every budget-minded housewife as the outstanding cola value on the 
market. For Pepsi pioneered and made famous the big, BIG bottle 
that serves not one—but TWO —full glasses! NOW WITH THIS 
ADDED PROOF OF HIGHEST QUALITY, DOESN’T IT MAKE MORE 
SENSE THAN EVER TO INSIST ON PEPSI ALWAYS? WHY TAKE LESS 
; WHEN PEPSI’S BEST? 

7 FULL 
'GlASSfy 7 full ; 'GIASS& 

SBRVt ice 
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"LISTEN TO 'COUNTER-SPY1 —TUESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS, YOUR ABC STATION" 

“PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO. OF WILMINGTON, INC.” 
* 
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